Dear Santa....I want a ring for my mom
Dear Santa,
I want a easy bake oven and a
chihuahua puppy and some high
heels. I will leave reindeer food so
you can find my house. From eriah
Hernandez
Dear Santa,
I want a Dremlite and a glow
glow glow and elchric sckootr.
From Amory
Dear Santa,
I whant a tot arbrehouse Facke
plase and cups Angle. From Jeveah Ramires

Dear Santa Claus,
I want any present from you
and for my big brother and little
sister one of my brother all ready
have a presents from you or you
can give every present for Christmas. And I know you will bring a
present for everyone because we
had not been bad we been nice so
we could get a present from you.
And Merry Christmas.
Love, Uziel Adrian Zamano
Dear Santa Claus.
I would want a dog this year
the. I can play with it whenever
I want to. And I’m sure you’re
working hard at the north pole
to make toys for other kids. And
don’t forget it’s almost time for
Christmas!
Sincerely, Jie Chen
Dear Santa Claus,
I have been nice or a good boy.
So how have you been. How do
you go all around the world in one
night. How do you go to all the
houses in the night. I want a Wii U
and a 3ds and a iPhone 5. Hope

This is what I want for Christmas.
I want a Barbie, car, makeup,
a book about sea animals, space,
a new house, clothes, iPad, iPod,
computer, pet, jewelry, not on the
naughty list, and a horse.
The risen I should get those
presents because I have been good
no matter what they say.
Love, Maddisen Key

Dear Santa,
I was good the last few days
I was wondering if you could
give me all the things I list on my
christmas list and I was wondering
if you could leave me a letter like
you did last time if you need to
use my dad’s stapler that will be
fine but we don’t have no cookies
I’m sorry. P.s. my brothers wants
Dear Santa Claus,
a snack bite and I want a remote
I’ve tried to be nice this year.
control motor cycle and my sister I hope I am on the nice list this
wants a new toy.
year. I would like a lot of things
Sincerely, Malcolm Mendez
this year but first I want to say hi
and how are you and Mrs. Claus
Dear Santa,
and all the reindeer and all of your
Santa I want so many things for good helping elves. I’m doing very
Christmas. But I only want two good and now I will tell you what I
things for Christmas like a laptop want for Christmas. I would like a
and 5 Justin Beiber concert tickets. ford mustang Barbie car and a long
I love Justin Beiber so much. I beautiful Christmas dress. I would
hope I get at least one of those for also like an iPad and some cowgirl
Christmas. I think I deserve that boots and the last thing I want is a
because I always be nice to my guitar. I would like a horse western
friend like ninsey, presila, and Al- lamp. I wish I could come visit you
ize. That is why I think I deserve it. sometime.
The one that I really want is Justin
Your friend, Agnatha Ham
Beiber concert tickets. Then my
second present is a lap top. So I
can quit asking for my dads. So I
can get on it. That is what I want
for Christmas. 5 Justin Beiber
tickets and a laptop. You are a
great man Santa.
Love, Abigail Arguellez
Dear Santa Claus,
Santa i what for christmas i
what a ipad and new clothes and
new shoes and i what a new dog
and something I bin whating and I
what a laptop and I what a DS and
I what I new poster of Justin Beiber
and I what to buy tickets for Justin
Beiber for is concert and when
there is a Justin Beiber conserd I
what to buy tickets when he has a
conserd and I what for Christmas
toms and bobs and I what boats
and I really what is a new play car
so I can play with my family with
them and I what a Aeropostale
jacket and I have be good and I
think your nice to Santa Claus and
I really what a new strainer and I
hope you are
Sincerely,
Presila Gonzales, 4th grade

God blessed us
by sending His Son
Jesus as our Saviour.
He has blessed our
Shoppe by you,
our friends.
Thank You & Merry Christmas,
Edith, Jean, Beverly & Juanita

405 Lubbock Road • Brownfield • 79316 • 806.636.6789

Merry Christmas

Brownfield Church of Christ
502 Lubbock Road • 637.4597

When they saw the star, they were overjoyed.
On coming to the house, they saw the child with his
mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped him.
Then they opened their treasures and presented him with
gifts of gold and of incense and of myrrh. And having
been warned in a dream not to go back to Herod, they
returned to their country by another route.
Matthew 2:10-12 (NIV1984)

Dear Santa Claus,
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Dear Santa,
I can’t wait till Christmas.
It’s really fun opening my presents every year for Christmas. I
have been really good so I think I
should get presents for Christmas.
What I want for Christmas is a tablet, 3Dsi, 2 pairs of shoes, cloths,
monster high diary, and more but
I have not think about the other
stuff. I love Christmas I love seeing the snow fall. I just can’t wait
till christmas.
Love, Ninsey

you have a good vacation.
Sincerely, Joe Garcia

B

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a niht
turtle blue. From Devin Lerma
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